
Master bedroom floor refinished 
(17hrs) – one finish coat of four



These boards came from a 
neighbours house



Casing for a bedroom



Confused organization



More casings drying



Casings await installation



I just have to have a nap!



Original casings await installation



Mini crown moulding in office



Straight & curved walls meet



Not bad for Granary boards



Upstairs bedroom door - 1860



Cast iron tub installed



A modern shower for the girls



Master bedroom window trim



A smoky 1860 door awaits cleaning



Walnut boards at Oesch’s



Walnut boards get turned into a 
fine linen cabinet for a Bathroom



Jack Young of Kinburn (1843ish) 
signed by the carpenter



James Turner signed this board, 
originally a second floor partition



I wonder if Stan drew this



Plans for a dart board?



An artist at work



I must talk to Eleanor about Angus!



Oesch Woodworking made the 
beaded top on the baseboards



I’m making closet doors using 
original partition boards (upstairs)



Jack Young signed his work



I’ve left Jack’s signature on the 
door for all to see



Assembling another door



Now the baseboards get primed



Set out to dry



Bedroom side of an 1860 door



Work going on everywhere



Diamond panels face the hallway



Square panels face the room



We need better door stops than a 
piece of styrofoam (it works!)



Casing for a closet door



Master bedroom door



Hallway side of the master 
bedroom door ( 1860 )



No room for a dog to run around



Bathroom fixtures installed



Master bathroom vanity arrives, 
walnut came from the property.



After the storm



I wonder if Turners kept warm up 
on the hill during the storm



Snow has drifted around the house



Refinished cast iron heat register



Finish coat on the baseboards



No room to move!



It’s piled up everywhere



Even in the Entrance



First register installed



Paint has a hammered finish



Patent date in the casting



Crown 1915    10 x 7



Second register installed



Ready for baseboards



Hinged flap controls the air



Faux finish done with combs



T&C Clark 4” cast iron hinges #333



Cast iron registers in the paint 
room (that’s the old basement)



Cast iron diffusers behind the 
spider web face



Another patterned front – registers 
from Lucan Architectural 



Here’s the backside



Set in place beneath a window



Granary board ceiling in the 
kitchen – ceiling exhaust fan



Cast iron of course



Pretty, yet functional


